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INTRODUCTION
Bleomycin is an anti-cancer agent with limited therapeutic use in the 
clinics due to its toxicities. Bleomycin-induced pulmonary fibrosis is a  
widely used animal model of idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis. Intra- 
tracheal administration of Bleomycin into the lungs of the rats has shown  
to cause alveolar damage, fibroblast proliferation, inflammatory cell  
accumulation and collagen deposition all of which contribute to the  
development of lung fibrosis. The reactive oxygen metabolites were 
found to have a significant role in the development of lung injury in this  
model. Indeed, several observations demonstrated that anti-oxidant  
regimen including N-acetylcysteine and erdosteine attenuated the extent 
of tissue injury. Moreover, excess nitric oxide production was also shown 
to be involved in the Bleomycin induced toxicity in rats.1

Potassium channels modifying membrane potential and, consequently,  
the activation of voltage-gated calcium ion channels, are important target  
proteins highly expressed on neural structures, epithelial cells and 
smooth airways muscles.2 They are also known as important effectors 
element for several relaxant agents in the guinea pig isolated trachea, like  
nitric oxide and VIP.3 Nicorandil is a unique hybrid vasodilator and  
exerts two vasodilator actions; adenosine triphosphate (ATP)-sensitive 
potassium (KATP) channel opening and nitric oxide (NO) release.4 Earlier,  
it was reported that Nicorandil attenuated the monocrotaline induced 
endothelial damage and pulmonary arterial hypertension through the 
production of endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) and anti-apoptotic  
factors. These effects of nicorandil were closely associated with the  
enhanced expression of eNOS and anti-apoptotic factors in the vascular 
endothelium of the lungs, while those were blocked by glibenclamide  

and L-NAME, suggesting that the beneficial effects of nicorandil on  
pulmonary vasculature are mediated by the opening of KATP channels  
and NOS.5 It is also an established fact that Nicorandil exerts its major  
effects attributing to potassium channel opening and with adjunctive 
NO releasing property. This unique feature of nicorandil which is already 
used in the treatment of pulmonary arterial hypertension was used as a 
basis to hypothesise its additional use in pulmonary fibrosis.
In the light of the above-mentioned findings, this study aimed to inves-
tigate the possible protective effect of Nicorandil on the extent of tissue  
integrity, oxidant–antioxidant status in experimental rat model of  
Bleomycin induced lung fibrosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Adult Wistar albino rats of either sex weighing 250-300g were housed in 
polypropylene cages and maintained under conditions of temperature 
(25°C ± 1°C) and relative humidity (50% ± 5%), under a standard light/
dark cycle of 12 h. The animals were provided with a standard pellet diet 
and water ad libitum. All studies were carried out in accordance with 
the guidelines provided by the Committee for the Purpose of Control 
and Supervision of Experiments on Animals, India. The experimental 
protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee 
(CPCSEA/IAEC/ARCP/12-13/07).
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ABSTRACT
Objective: The current study aimed to investigate the possible protective 
action of Nicorandil in the rat model of Bleomycin induced lung fibrosis. 
Method: Pulmonary fibrosis was induced by intra-tracheal administration  
of 0.1 ml of Bleomycin hydrochloride (5 mg/kg in 0.9% NaCl) to wistar albino  
rats (250–300 g; n=6 per group). Control rats received an equal volume of 
saline intra-tracheal route. In the treatment groups, the rats were treated 
with Nicorandil (5 mg/kg per day; subcutaneously) for 28 days. Another  
group of rats were administered subcutaneously with Sildenafil Citrate  
(10 mg/kg). Blood was collected from retro-orbital plexus for the assessment  
of serum Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) levels. Broncho-alveolar Lavage 
fluid (BALF) was collected and evaluated for total and differential cell count. 
After decapitation, the lungs were excised and taken for microscopic evalu-
ation or stored for the measurement of Glutathione (GSH), Catalase (CAT), 
Superoxide Dismutase (SOD), Nitric Oxide (NO) and lung parameters like 
Hydroxyproline content. Results: Nicorandil significantly decreased the 
Hydroxyproline content, a marker of collagen index, supporting its role in 
preventing Pulmonary Fibrosis. Also, the levels of total and differential cell 
count were found to decrease showing prevention of cell damage. The  

protective role was evident by the reduced levels of LDH and MDA, markers  
of cell damage as well as increased levels of SOD, CAT, GSH and NO.  
Conclusion: KATP channel activation may play an important role in the  
protective effect of nicorandil against bleomycin induced pulmonary fibrosis.
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Induction of Pulmonary Fibrosis
After an overnight fasting, lung fibrosis was induced by intra-tracheal 
administration of 0.1 ml of bleomycin hydrochloride (5 mg/kg in 0.9% 
NaCl) under anesthesia with 60 mg/kg ketamine hydrochloride and  
5 mg/kg xylasine.8 The rats in the control group were subjected to the  
same procedure with the exception that saline was substituted for  
Bleomycin. In treatment groups, the rats were treated with either Nicorandil  
(5 mg/kg; subcutaneously) or Sildenafil citrate (10 ml/kg; subcutane-
ously). Treatments were given 5 min after administration of Bleomycin 
and the treatment was continued for 28 consecutive days. 
At the end of the experimental period, the rats were anaesthetized for 
blood collection from the retro-orbital sinus. The blood was centrifuged 
to separate serum and subjected to measure Lactate Dehydrogenase 
(LDH) as per the procedure using commercially available kits (Crest 
Biosystem, Goa). The animals were then euthanized; the thoracic cavity 
was exposed wash the lung with ice-cold physiological saline. For BALF 
collection, the lung was lavaged with ice-cold sterile physiological saline 
three times with a volume of 3 ml/wash. The total numbers of cells in 
the BALF were counted with a hemocytometer. For differential counts of  
leukocytes in the BALF, smear slides were prepared and stained with  
Giemsa solution. Differential cell counts were obtained from a count 
of 300 cells per smear.Whole lungs were then rapidly excised, washed  
with ice-cold saline and dried. Lung tissues were homogenized in four 
volumes of ice-cold Tris–HCl buffer (50 millimolar, pH 7.4) using a 
glass Teflon homogenizer (Tempest Virtishear, Model 278069; The Virtis 
Company, Gardiner, NY) after cutting the lung into small pieces with 
scissors (for 2 min at 5000 rpm). The homogenate was then centrifuged 
at 5000 rpm for 60 min to remove debris. Clear upper supernatant fluid  
was taken and measurement of parameters was carried out.Lipid  
peroxidation or malondialdehyde (MDA) formation was determined by 
the method of Slater and Sawyer.6 Catalase (CAT) activity was detected 
by the method of Aebi’s description7 and glutathione (GSH) was deter-
mined by the method of Moron et al.8 superoxide dismutase (SOD) was 
determined by the method of Misra and Fridovich. 9 The hydroxyproline 
assay was performed as described by Edwards and O’Brien.10  Paraffin-
embedded lung specimens were cut into 5 μm thick sections and stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin. The sections were examined under a light 
microscope for the presence of pathological changes and photomicro-
graphs were taken. The pathologist was blinded to the animal treatment 
group.

Statistical Analysis
Results were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. One-way 
analysis of variance, followed by Dunnett’s multiple comparison tests  
(GraphPad Prism software for Windows, Version 5.01, GraphPad  
Software, Inc. 7825 Fay Avenue, Suite 230 La Jolla, CA 92037 USA) 
was used to analyze the statistical significance among different groups. 
The P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS
BALF analysis
Effect of Nicorandil on BALF Analysis in Bleomycin 
Induced Fibrotic Rats
The total cell number was much higher in Bleomycin control group 
compared to control groups (p < 0.01). Treatment with Sildenafil and 
Nicorandil reduced the Bleomycin induced increase in total cell number 
in BALF. There were no statistical differences in the proportion of cells 
in BALF between BLM–Sildenafil and BLM–Nicorandil group [Table 1].

Biochemical Analysis
Effect of Nicorandil on Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) in 
Bleomycin induced fibrotic Rats
Lactate dehydrogrnase (LDH) is one of the biochemical parameter which  
significantly found to have increased in the bleomycin control group  
after 28 days indicating the fibrosis due to alveolar damage. As evident 
compared with normal control/saline, the activities of LDH in serum 
is significantly increased in bleomycin treated fibrotic rats (p<0.001). 
Chronic administration of Nicorandil (5 mg/kg,s.c.) markedly decreased 
the LDH activity when compared with bleomycin control (p<0.05). The 
activity was comparable with that of sildenafil (10 mg/kg, s.c.) treated 
group [Table 2].

Lung Parameters
Malondialdehyde (MDA)
MDA indicating the fibrosis due to lipid peroxidation was found to have 
significantly increased in the bleomycin control group after 28 days.  
Compared with normal control/saline, the levels of MDA in lungs  
significantly increased in bleomycin treated fibrotic rats (p<0.001). 
Chronic administration of nicorandil (5 mg/kg, s.c.) markedly decreased 
the MDA activity in nicorandil treated when compared with bleomycin  
control (p<0.05). The activity was comparable with that of sildenafil  
(10 mg/kg, s.c.) treated group [Table 3].

Glutathione (GSH)
GSH, an antioxidant parameter, was found to have significantly  
decreased in the bleomycin control group after 28 days. This indicates 
the induction of pulmonary fibrosis due to increase lipid peroxidation. 
Compared with normal control/saline, the activities of GSH in lungs 
significantly decreased in bleomycin treated fibrotic rats (p<0.001). 
Chronic administration of nicorandil (5 mg/kg, s.c.) markedly increased 
the GSH activity in nicorandil treated when compared with bleomycin  
control (p<0.05). The activity was comparable with that of sildenafil  
(10 mg/kg, s.c.) treated group [Table 3].

Catalase (Cat)
CAT was significantly found to have decreased in the bleomycin control  
group after 28 days indicating the fibrosis due to lipid peroxidation. 
Compared with normal control/saline, the activities of CAT in lungs 
significantly decreased in bleomycin treated fibrotic rats (p<0.01). 
Chronic administration of nicorandil (5 mg/kg,s.c.) markedly increased 
the CAT activity in nicorandil treated when compared with bleomycin  
control(p<0.05). The activity was comparable with that of sildenafil  
(10 mg/kg, s.c.) treated group [Table 3].

Superoxide dismutase (SOD)
SOD levels decrease with increase in lipid peroxidation due to induction 
of pulmonary fibrosis. This is evident by its significant decrease in the 
bleomycin control group after 28 days. Compared with normal control/
saline, the activities of SOD in lungs significantly decreased in bleomycin  
treated fibrotic rats (p<0.001). Chronic administration of nicorandil  
(5 mg/kg, s.c.) markedly increased the SOD activity in nicorandil treated  
when compared with bleomycin control (p<0.001). The activity was 
comparable with that of sildenafil (10 mg/kg, s.c.) treated group [Table 3].

Nitrite Estimation (NO)
NO levels were significantly decreased in the bleomycin control group 
after 28 days indicating the fibrosis and endothelial cell destruction.  
Compared with normal control/saline, the activities of NO in lungs  
significantly decreased in bleomycin treated fibrotic rats (p<0.001).  
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Table 1: Effect of Nicorandil on Bronchoalveolar Lavage Fluid [BALF] Analysis inBleomycin Induced Fibrotic Rats

Parameters Total WBCs count
(cells per µL)

Neutrophils
(cells per µL)

Lymphocytes
(cells per µL)

Normal Control 575 ± 75 161.25 ± 8.26 357.5 ± 21.74

Bleomycin Control 2150 ± 259.80* 873 ± 37.22* 1430 ± 26.45*

Bleomycin control treated with Sildenafil (5mg/kg; s.c.) 800 ± 40.82# 167.5 ± 11.08# 658.5 ± 53.37#

Bleomycin control treated with Nicorandil (5mg/kg; s.c.) 800 ± 21.28# 180 ± 24.15# 526.5 ± 46.46#

Values are given as Mean ± SEM for groups of six rats each. Values are statistically significant at p<0.05. Stastical significance 
was compared within the groups as follows: * Bleomycin control rats were compared with normal control rats, # Treated 
Bleomycin control rats were compared with Bleomycin control rats. SEM- Standard Error of Mean, WBCs: White blood cells

Table 2: Effect of Nicorandilon lactatede hydrogenase (LDH) levelin Bleomycin 
Induced fibrotic Rats

Parameters LDH (U/mL)

Normal Control 1171.751 ± 22.069

Bleomycin Control 2149.362 ± 111.045*

Bleomycin control treated with Sildenafil (5mg/kg; s.c.) 1185.509 ± 64.303#

Bleomycin control treated with Nicorandil (5mg/kg; s.c.) 1703.493 ± 109.322#

Values are given as Mean ± SEM for groups of sox rats each. Values are statistically  
significant at p<0.05. Stastical significance was compared within the groups as follows: 
* Bleomycin control rats were compared with normal control rats, # Treated Bleomycin 
control rats were compared with Bleomycin control rats. SEM- Standard Error of Mean, 
WBCs: White blood cell

Table 3: Effect of Nicorandilon oxidant and anti-oxidant parameter in Bleomycin induced fibrotic Rats

Groups MDA GSH CAT SOD NO

Normal Control 6.092±2.489 12.947±1.02 55.916±8.35 9.79±0.21 19.54 ±1.59

Bleomycin Control 124.5±19.04* 5.507±0.57* 20.70±1.89* 2.65±0.18* 7.37 ± 1.03*

Bleomycin control treated with Sildenafil (5mg/kg; s.c.) 43.125±3.88# 9.95 ± 0.641# 45.853±2.74# 8.26 ± 0.17# 28.99 ±1.23#

Bleomycin control treated with Nicorandil (5mg/kg; s.c.) 78.09±8.65# 8.35± 0.455# 45.703±3.76# 6.948±0.43# 25.37±0.61#

Values are given as Mean ± SEM for groups of sox rats each. Values are statistically significant at p<0.05. Stastical significance was compared within 
the groups as follows: * Bleomycin control rats were compared with normal control rats, # Treated Bleomycin control rats were compared with 
Bleomycin control rats. SEM- Standard Error of Mean. MDA: Malondialdehyde; GSH: Reduced Glutathione; CAT- Catalase; SOD- Superoxide 
Dismutase; NO- Nitrite

Table 4: Effect of Nicorandil on Hydroxyproline level in Bleomycin induced fibrotic Rats

Groups Hydroxyproline(µg/gm)

Normal Control 117.067 ± 21.069

Bleomycin Control 313.735 ± 26.644*

Bleomycin control treated with Sildenafil (5mg/kg; s.c.) 149.852 ± 16.282#

Bleomycin control treated with Nicorandil (5mg/kg; s.c.) 160.362 ± 20.944#

Values are given as Mean ± SEM for groups of sox rats each. Values are statistically significant at 
p<0.05. Statistical significance was compared within the groups as follows: * Bleomycin control rats 
were compared with normal control rats, # Treated Bleomycin control rats were compared with 
Bleomycin control rats. SEM- Standard Error of Mean.

Chronic administration of nicorandil (5 mg/kg, s.c.) markedly increased 
the NO activity in nicorandil treated when compared with bleomycin  
control (p<0.05). The activity was comparable with that of sildenafil  
(10 mg/kg, s.c.) treated group [Table 3].

Hydroxylproline 
Hydroxyproline was significantly found to have increased in the bleomycin  
control group after 28 days indicating the fibrosis due to collagen depo-

sition. As evident in table no.6, compared with normal control/saline, 
the level of Hydroxyproline in lungs significantly decreased in bleomycin  
treated fibrotic rats (p<0.001). Chronic administration of nicorandil  
(5 mg/kg, s.c.) markedly decreased the Hydroxyproline level in nicorandil  
treated when compared with bleomycin control (p<0.01). The activity 
was comparable with that of sildenafil (10 mg/kg, s.c.) treated group 
[Table 4].
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GSH and CAT followed by the treatment with nicorandil depicting the 
protective role of it against the cell damage caused by reactive oxygen 
species in pulmonary fibrosis. Nitric oxide (NO) has been localized and  
identified as two different forms, i.e. a constitutive form present in  
endothelial cells and brain and an inducible form found in macrophages. 
The reduction in total NO levels seen in bleomycin administration could 
be due to quenching of NO directly by superoxide to form peroxynitrite 
which is demonstrated to be present in the inflammatory lesions of acute  
lung injury. In addition, nitric oxide production may enhance transforming  
growth factor-α activity, which is proven a strong stimulator of collagen,  
fibronectin, and proteoglycan synthesis.17,18 The levels of NO were  
increased at significant extent followed by nicorandil treatment which 
may explain the probable mechanism of Nicorandil. The increased levels 
of Nitric Oxide (NO) are coupled with its vasodilatory action that could 
ameliorate the pulmonary hypertension which would be the potential  
triggering factor to cause pulmonary fibrosis. The levels of Hydroxypro-
line, a marker of collagen index, were decreased significantly by Nicorandil  
which indicates the prevention of fibrosis and alveolar damage.
The preventive effect of nicorandil may reflect the reduction in the migra-
tion of neutrophils and other inflammatory cells in the inflamed region, 
thereby mitigating tissue damage in the lung. The possible mechanism 
might be one whereby nicorandil may repress reactive oxygen radicals 
through scavenging them, thereby decreasing neutrophil recruitment 
into the lungs. Previous studies demonstrated that anti-oxidant agents 
ameliorated the accumulation of leukocytes in bronchial lavage fluid and 
lung tissue which agrees with our findings.12-19

The pathophysiology of Bleomycin-induced lung injury typically consisted  
of two overlapping stages; an early inflammatory phase characterized  
by leukocyte infiltration and injury to alveolar epithelial cells, and 
a subsequent fibro-proliferative phase with matrix remodeling and 
fibrosis.20Haematoxylin & Eosin (H&E) staining results in BLM control 
group showed that acute inflammations were prominent with moderate  
or severe hemorrhage, widened alveolar septa, and infiltration of numerous  
inflammatory cells predominated by macrophages, neutral granulocytes, 
and lymphocytes. The extent of fibrosis in nicorandil treated group was 
mild. These results suggest that nicorandil partially alleviates the extent 
of both alveolitis and PF induced by BLM in rats due to reductions in 
inflammatory cell infiltration and collagen fiber accumulations in lungs 
from rats with PF.
Our results together with biochemical and morphological data agree  
with this hypothesis, since bleomycin induced increase in fibrotic activity,  
as assessed by the lung collagen content, is also reduced by nicorandil 
treatment. This finding suggests that nicorandil has an additional protective  
effect on inflammation-induced production and deposition of extracel-
lular matrix components, which may be useful in preventing pulmonary  
fibrosis. Previously, it was reported that nicorandil  had  protective  
action against the monocrotaline induced endothelial damage in PAH.5 

Consistent with our findings, nicorandil has also been shown to prevent 
injury ensued by oxidative situations as pulmonary arterial hypertension  
(PAH) which is one the predisposing factor for the occurrence of pul-
monary fibrosis. Decreased production of vasodilator substances such 
as nitric oxide (NO) has been involved in the PAH.21 It is established 
that Nicorandil exerts its major effects attributing to potassium channel 
opening and with adjunctive NO releasing property which is used in the 
PAH treatment. These properties may be contributed to its protective  
role in pulmonary fibrosis. Hence, we support the hypothesis that  
Nicorandil, A potassium channel opener, may be exploited as an anti  
fibrotic agent for the prevention of bleomycin induced pulmonary fibrosis,  
by its antioxidant activity.   

Lung Histopathology
Lungs of the normal control rats showed normal alveolar spaces and  
normal thickening of alveolar septa. The lungs of rats treated with bleomycin  
showed extensive inflammation and fibrosis, collapsed alveoli, marked 
thickening of the interalveolar septa, and dense interstitial infiltration 
by inflammatory cells mainly lymphocytes, neutrophils, and fibroblasts  
and rats treated with both BLM and Nicorandil showed marked suppre-
ssion of the bleomycin-induced inflammatory cellular infiltration as  
evidenced by reduced thickening of the interalveolar septa and more  
inflation of the alveoli [Figure 1].

DISCUSSION
Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) is a chronic inflammatory interstitial  
lung disease with a high mortality rate and poor response to available 
medical therapy.11,12 Bleomycin, a glycopeptide antibiotic, is generally used  
in the treatment of lymphomas, squamous cell carcinoma and testicular  
tumors. However, the effective use of bleomycin in chemotherapy is  
greatly limited, since it causes interstitial pulmonary fibrosis. In addition, 
several studies have demonstrated that bleomycin administration in rats 
decreased the anti-oxidative capacity and increased oxidative stress in 
the lung tissue, which aggravated pulmonary fibrosis.13,14,15

It has been established that in bleomycin induced pulmonary fibrosis the 
levels of the biochemical, oxidant and antioxidant parameters changed 
significantly than those of the normal levels. This is evident by increased 
levels Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) which is a marker of biochemical 
index. Also the levels of malondialdehyde (MDA) are found to increase 
which is an oxidant parameter. While those of Superoxide Dismutase 
(SOD), Glutathione (GSH), Catalase (CAT), free NO levels decreased 
which are indicative of oxidative stress.
Imbalance between oxidant and antioxidant defence mechanisms is  
contributed to the incidence of pulmonary fibrosis. Nicorandil decreased 
the LDH levels indicating prevention of cell injury and hence preventing 
pulmonary fibrosis. Also the levels of MDA were found to decrease by 
Nicorandil treatment which indicates that lipid peroxidation and hence 
the cell damage has been reduced. Moreover, the reduced levels of SOD, 

Figure 1: Effect of Nicorandil on histological change of lung tissue in Bleo-
mycin induced fibrotic rats.  (A) Normal control/saline - lung showing nor-
mal architecture including normal lung parenchyma and alveolar spaces, (B) 
Bleomycin treated -collapse of alveolar spaces, marked thickening in alveolar 
septa, a large number of leukocytes accumulated in alveolar walls and pro-
liferation of fibroblasts, (C) Bleomycin-Sildenafil treated and (D) Bleomycin-
Nicorandil treated-less marked collapsed alveolar spaces, less infilterated cells.
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CONCLUSION
The present study confirms that oxidative stress increased the fibroblast  
deposition contributing to the induction of pulmonary fibrosis. In addition,  
the ability of Nicorandil to prevent the oxidative stress by antioxidant 
property and also to prevent fibrosis by preventing collagen deposition 
might be of therapeutic relevance. Hence, Nicorandil may be used to 
prevent the pulmonary fibrosis by K+ mediated NO release.
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LDH levels: Serum Lactate Dehydrogenase; BALF: Broncho-alveolar 
Lavage fluid; GSH: Glutathione; CAT: Catalase; SOD: Superoxide Dis-
mutase; NO: Nitric Oxide; eNOS: endothelial NO synthase; VIP: Vaso-
active Intestinal Peptide; ATP: Adenosine triphosphate; KATP: sensitive 
potassium; eNOS: endothelial NO synthase; L-NAME: N-Nitroarginine 
methyl ester; MDA: Malondialdehyde; GSH: Reduced Glutathione; 
CAT: Catalase; SOD: Superoxide Dismutase; NO: Nitrite; H&E: Haema-
toxylin & Eosin; PAH: Pulmonary arterial hypertension.
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